
APPELLATION Columbia Valley

VARIETAL COMPOSITION 81% Cabernet Sauvignon, 8% Merlot, 7% Malbec, 
2% Mourvedre, 2% Petit Verdot

OAK PROFILE & AGING Aged 16 months in 100% French oak
47% new

ALCOHOL 14.2%

PH 3.75

ACIDITY 0.61 g/100 ml

W A S H I N G T O N

2018 COLUMBIA VALLEY CABERNET SAUVIGNON

East of Washington’s majestic Cascade Mountains, the Columbia Valley has earned renown as the 
source for some of North America’s most dynamic and exciting Cabernet Sauvignons. With idyllic sun-
drenched summer days, cold nights and very little rainfall, it is a land of extremes, where Cabernet 
Sauvignon clusters ripen perfectly on the vines, yielding energetic wines, with soaring aromas and 
tantalizing flavors of plum, black cherry and wild strawberry.

From the storied vineyards of this remarkable region, our Greenwing Cabernet Sauvignon takes 
flight. Honoring both the rich history of the Duckhorn Portfolio, and the winegrowing traditions 
of Washington, it is a wine for those seeking new places, new flavors and new experiences. Discover 
Greenwing, and discover Another State of Cabernet.

VINTAGE NOTES

2018 offered near-perfect growing conditions from bud-break until the end of harvest. After a warm 
April, and an early budbreak, May and June turned cool, providing ample time to prune the vines 
through careful shoot selection. July and August brought a return to classically warm Washington 
weather, without any noteworthy heat stress. From the beginning of September onwards the weather 
was ideal for harvest, with no rain, and sunny days with temperatures ranging from the high-70s the 
low 80s. A slightly warmer-than-average year overall, 2018 was an exceptional Cabernet Sauvignon 
vintage, yielding impeccably balanced wines with depth, energy and beautiful fruit intensity.

WINEMAKING NOTES

Dark ruby in color, the 2018 Greenwing Cabernet Sauvignon presents generous and pure black and red 
fruit aromatics, framed in spicy and aromatic oak.  Black plum and bing cherry lead the way, followed by 
notions of clove, brown sugar, and mocha.  On the palate, the wine is broad, juicy, and plummy.  Plush, 
with lots of body, the wine finishes with noble presence and fine-grain tannins.  
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